Supplementary Figure 2. SW-induced transfection without sonoporation
Cy3-labeled VEGFR2 siRNAs were added to HUVEC culture medium and treated with SW (0.04 mJ/mm 2 ) prior to incubation for 1, 3 and 6 h.
Supplementary Figure 3. SW-induced transfection using MP-free medium
HUVECs were treated with SW and Cy3-labeled VEGFR2 siRNAs and incubated for 3 h.
The medium was ultracentrifuged at 170,000 x g for 2 h to remove all MPs. MP-free medium was transferred to new HUVECs and incubated for an additional 24 h. Figure 4 . Numbers of MPs in control and SW-induced culture media.
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